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xtrans of TBI Carson advocate that mar te
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Local and Personal.
t you find a X (cross)

after your namo on this paper,
it signifies tliaty our subscrip-
tion is over due, and that wo

need the money. So please
remit.

Our store are well supplied vrtth
Winter goods.

Hades tor turkeys are now tbe or-

der of tan day.
The Eagle says the small pox lias

About' disappeared from Reading.
- Revival meetings are making their

(appearance lft different scctlous.

Mary Devara, aged 100 years, died
tn Luierue county ,thev other day.

Pig iron sells at from 15 to (20 per
toq, figures lower than ever nerore.

The singing school time has enme.
"The boys and girls are tuning up for
the.vxerclses.

Fair, and-wlqt- stales of hats ana
taps, for men and boyVwear, at T. D.
Claim', at Tery lowest cash prices.

Saturday last, Nov. 10th, may be
marked doWn as the time of tbe first
Know of tbe season.

The Lehigh, Valley railroad com-

pany his reduced 'the tolls between
Maircli Chunk and Perth Atnboy to
tilnety-nlhe'ce'n- ts per tun.

T, D. Clauss, the tailor, Is now re-

ceiving his fal,and muter poods, cucli
n finest cloths.casslmeres ami vesting,
which he Is prepared to make up In
latest styles at very low prices tor cash.

An apiary In Northampton county
was Invaded a tew nights ago, tbe bees
killed with fumen ot sulphur and the
honey carried away.

Mrs. John Koch, of Allentown, a
few nights a'co gave birth to twins,
ttin fnnrll, llinu III Silt. I4

bound t'wln tbe chatupluushlp.
'If you want a clock, watch or

nig uiactunu uruteny repaireu iui&su
call at M. Uaganian's store, Pennsvllle,
Carbon county, Pa., and ynu cau bu ac-

commodated. 0

The foundry connected with the
Lehigh Valley ltailroad ahops.at Hszle-ton- ,

was partially destroyed by fire on
Thursday morning of last week. Loss
(2,000

J. K. Itlckert has still a few of those
eligible lots in Hlckertstown to dispose
af. It you feel like securing a good
home call and see him lie Is also g

flour,feed,luuiber and coal at tuc
Unest rates.

Whilo eating an apple a child of
Commissioner Lines.of Luterne county,
got a piece In Its windpipe and was
ghoked to death.

A Mill Hnnnlitnp nt Tie T Tr

Kauffman, ot Pluegrove, SchuyllrUr
county, ate a small quantity or chloride
of potash and died a tow hours after-
ward.

Stores and Heaters, -- e. W.
Clauss, Exchange Hotel building, has
Just received the first Instalment of his

lock ot Cooking, Parlor and Office
Stoves and Heaters to which he Invites
lira especial attention ot parties desiring
to putchase, being able to offer them at
prices far below anything hertofore In
this town. Also, tinware, house furn-
ishing articles, roofing and spouting at
wry low prices. Try him.

All persons who want to take stock
In tbe new Building and Loan Associa-
tion must pay In their first installment
at once. This Is a rare chance for a
safe and profitable Investment. There
are only a limited number of shares
left. W. M. lUPsiiKn, Sec'y.

The Pottstown Ledger warns farm-

ers to be on the lookout for a fellow
who Is vicllmlttng the unwary by ob-

taining their notes for corn sbellers.aud
then shipping many more than wanted.
A farmer named Bruhaker bought one
at $12, twenty-on- e were shipped to bis
address, and a bill sent for (252.

Tte solid gold society badges de-

livered by the Franklin Jewelry Co.,
Ho. 704 Chestnut street, Philadelphia,
are exactly as represented. All orders
are promptly filled, and no one need
besltate about sending them money.
Christian Voices, Philadelphia. t4

Enjoy Lire. What a truly beauti-
ful world we lire In I Nature gives us
grandeurs of mountains, glens and
recalls, and thousand of means for en-

joyment. We can desire no better
when in perfect health ; but how often
do the majority of people feel like giv-Id- b

It un disheartened, discouraged and
worried out with disease, when there Is

no occasion for this feeling, as every
sufferer can easily obtain ratlsfactory
proof that Green's August Flower will
make them as free from disease ns
when born. Dyspepsia and liver com
plaint Is the direct cause of seventy.five
per cent, or sucn maladies as unions
nest. Indigestion, sick headache, cot
tlvenest, nervous prostration, dizziness
ot the head, palpitation of the heart,
and other distressing symptoms. Three
dost of August Flower will prove its
wonderful effect. Sample bottles, 10

cents. Try It. For sale by A. J. Dor--

U3g.

Hamilton prlnts.at E. II. Snyder's,
at 0 cents per yard.

Thi t'atawlssa Railroad announces
a dividend of three and one-hal- f per
cent on the preferred stock, payable on
demand.

Mrs. Werllng, of Lelilgh county,
took poison because her husband want-
ed her to leavo him. She has died from
the effects of the poison.

F. P. Woodward and M. F. Oorln,
of the Wilkesbarre Sunday News, are
under a thousand dollars bail to answer t

for libeling Sheriff Klrkendall.
15. II. Snyder's, Is tho place tor

cheap floor oil cloth.
borne of the Northampton slate

quarrymen aro on a strike again, nnd,
as the company have stock enough on
hand to last six months, they will not
compromise with the men.

David Ebbert, at his livery on
North street, still furnishes handsome
teams ht very low rates, for business,
pleasure ot funerals. Don't torget It 1

There was a slight tire at the house
of Georgo W. Copp, In Easton, Monday
evening, and his mother-in-law- , Mrs.
llertha Valkamuth, was burned to
death in bed.

Seventy-fiv- e shares of the capital
stock of the Lelilgh Valley Iron Com-

pany, at Coplay, were the other day
sold at public sale In Easton at 10 per
share. Hon. Joseph Laubach.of Beth-

lehem, was the purchaser.
Babies ought to be well taken care

of, their system docs not allow the
slightest neglect. If your baby suiters
from colic or bowel disordeti, procure
a bottle of Dr. Bull's Syrup, a
but always reliable remedy. Only 35
cents.

The Grard Jury of Luzerne county
Tuesday Indicted Michael Laliev ami
Patrick Connor for tho murder of John
Borie at Ebervale. in Juno last : also
John Malla for the murder of Michael
Walsh at Dunmore, in (September lust.

Emaus, Lelilgh county, Is sadly
afflicted with sickness. There are at
present about forty cases, nearly nil of
typhoid fever, mostly children from
eight to fifteen, years of age.

Even If we are not smart wo know
what tn do When troubled with a
cough or cold. No doctor bills for us
We take a 25 centnote.goto the nearest
drug store and buy a bottle of Dr. Bull's
Cough Syrup, One dose relieves us and
ouu bottle cures us entirely.

At N'llkes-Barr- e, Tuesday morn
Int! the clothing store of Louis I'osner,
the wholesale liquor stole of 1'eter ii'
Grarlty, W. F. fachueler's shoe stoi
together with two saloons, were burned
Loss on buildings, W.UUO.

About the collieries
In Schuylkill county are Idle In conse-
quence of being Hooded by tho recent
tains. The pumps are woiklng night
and day, but they do not make much
progress. It Is feared that most of the
collieries will not be in condition to be
worked fur the next two weeks.

first meeting of the LehlghtonAeriry Society, will lie held In the
School room this (Saturday) eve

ning, at 7 o'clock. A punctual attend-
ance of members Is u questtd ; nil
rarnt'!t desire is also expressed by the
officers of tho suciety fur out citizens
generally to give it their encourage
ment.

Love and cough cannot be hidden
love requires a reciprocation, and a
cough the prompt Use ot Dr. Hans' Ex
pectnrant. Get it of your diueglst. 25
and 50 cents a bottle.

Judge Green on Monday sent
enced John Junes to pay the cost of
prosecution ami undergo one year's ini
piisonment In solitary confinement, nt
hard laltur, for the killing of Philip
Kelly, near Mlnersvlllu, sume time ago.
The Jury had brought In a verdict of
manslaughter.

Mr. Jonathan Kolb, an old man of
about CO years of age. a resident of
Weissport, had Keen In attendance at
thu funeral of Isaac Muyer, in Lelilgh-tot- i,

on Wednesday afteruuun.and alter
ills return to Weissport, nnd on his way
to lock No. 7, fell alongside the tow-pa- th

and instantly expliud. The cause
of death was supposed to be heart dis
ease. Deceased leaves a wlfeaudono
married daughter.

The Emerald I,!e, a name given to
Iieland un account uf the peculiar
bllglit green appearance of the surface
of the country. Dr. Cuxe's Wild Cherry
and Seneku cures coughs aud colds.
Price 25 and 50 cents.

One day last week Mr. Nathan
Haustuan, ot Slallugton, met with n fall
by which he broke his nose. He was
employed as helper to a party of slaters
that weie engaged In rooting a new
house In Slatlngton, and while going
over a board laid on the Jolsting with
an aim full ot slate the board tilled and
caused him to fall against a workbench
with the result stated.

It is surprising how cheaply one
can purehaiu good inulc, of nil the
musical papers of which there are
many, Tim frcoiiE, the latest from
BO'ttnn, can buast of giving the most
for the money. The second number of
this Journal contains Gavotte by Itesch
for piano ; Silence and Tears, Allen,
bass sung ; Arkansas March by Maek ;

and the popular song, "Helping Katy
o'er the Brook," ilh two pages of very
interesting rending niat'er, all of which
will be sent tn you on receipt of four
thiee cent stamps Address, John F.
Perry & Co., O'dS Washington St , Bos-

ton, Mass.
Eldorado, n name given by the

Spaniards to au Imaginary country sup-
posed to be situated In tho Inteilor of
Africa. Dr. L'oxe's Wild Cherry and
Seneka Is no imaginary remedy for It
cures the worst coughs and colds. Price,
25 and fiO cents.

A. J. Marsh, better known as
" Quill" Marsh, died In this place
(Tnwanda) on Friday the 2d Inst., after
a long Illness, in the 41th year of his
age. He wa fur a long time conductor
on the Sullivan & Stale Lino Hatltnad,
and was widely known In this section
as wull as along the L V. K. It. Ills
funeral took place on Sunday last and
was largely attended. " Quill" had a
hott of warm and devoted friends who
will long mourn his death. Toyvanda
Journal,

-- New slyhs of fall winter boots,
shoes and gaiters, atT. D. Clauss very
(heap for cash.

A new arrival of ladles fancy dress
good, dry goods, trimmings, notions,
&c, at E. II. Snyder's.

Tho Empire City, the city of New
York, the chief city of the United
States, nnd the Metropolis of the West-

ern World, where thousands have been
cured of coughs and colds by using Dr.
Ooxe's Wild Cherry and Seneka. Try
It, yo amictcd.

The Reading railroad tracks below
Port Carbon are laid on a shelf cut out
of the rock, and on the outer side aro
guarded by a small railing, beyond
which again Is a stceo declivity. The
space between Ihe tracks nnd this rail-

ing is too narrow for n person to walk,
and on Friday evening whilst ft woman
was walking olong this dangerous piece
of track the Hnrrlsburg fast express
came thundering along, nnd the engi-
neer, who saw the pedestrian too late
to check his engine, felt that her death
was certain. She, however, seeing at a
glance that It was too late to cross the
track, In an instant grasped tho railing,
and, with remarkable strength, man-

aged to hang suspended until the train
passed, when she dragged herself up to
the track ngnln.

Dell tn be Dedicated.
The new bell, cast by Messrs. Menee-l- y

& Kimberly, of Troy, N. Y., for the
Reformed church, of this borough, A-
rrived here on Saturday last. The bell
and fixtuies weigh 1G00 lbs., nnd cost,
(300, and will bu dedicated on Sunday
morning next, at 10:00 o'clock, oil
which occasion Rev. A. C. Kelser will
preach, assisted by the pastor, L. K.
Derr. Services in German and English.'
All are cordially invited to be present.

Thanksgiving Dinner.
We understand that arrangements

rite making by tho members ol the M.
IS. Church of this borough for a Thank-givin- g

dlhner.to.take place In the large
store r.oom of T. S. Beck, Esq., former-
ly used as the post office. The dinner
will be gotten up In first class style and
will emuiace the choicest edibles uf
the season. Tickets will be sold at the
low price of 50 cents each, and the pro-

ceeds will be for .the benefit of tho
church. Refreshments, Including oys-
ters and confections, will bo sold at
reasonable prices during tbe afternoon
and evening.

'identnlly Drowned.
On Thursday morning of last week,

Mr. Isaac Mover, of this borough, had
occaslou tn visit Allentowu, and

in the evening on the Lehigh
Valley train, arriving here about 9:00
o'clock, whenjiavingan cngagenieut to
meet a gentleman In Weissport he pro-
ceeded down the track uutll near the
Inidge cruising the Lehigh, when he by
some means ur other accidentally stum-
bled into the river, the water belug
very high nnd ihu currant rapid, he was
swlltly can led out into the stream and
down t lie river His cries were heard
by one ot two persons, but the night
was so dark and stormy, and thu water
so swift in Its course, that It was Im-

possible to render tho unfortunate man
Any assistance. His body diifted duvtii
to near Lockport, where it was recover-
ed on Saturday motliillg, and bruught'
to this place on Sunday morning. Tile
funeral took place on Wedue&day after-
noon mid was very largely attended.
ueeea.-.e- was u. years ot nge, anil
leaves wife and several children to
deplore their suddeh bereavement.

Letter from Mnttch Chunk.
MAL'CII CUUXK Nov. 15, 1877.

Although election Is barely past, quiieanntn-bc- r

01 aspirants tor political houoia and the
11 thv tacie thoreith connected, aro already lu
tho field, ara their re&pcctlve ' claims" are be-

ing acilvolr ditcusseil TliUn wo fro crops msv
fill, and capital seen hiiling-plnccs-. Lui the
candidates will alwiijra bo mtb U.. The only
conflation Is that tor neurly ten months to
como we'll not be called on to convince peoplo
that unless this or Hint one should he e,ected,
county, state and countiy will be lost beyond
recovery,

lu addition to half a dozen or more, willing to
serve tho prop'e in the capacity of County Com
mlsj!oDfr there aro ceveial who lonu for the
loateaandusles of the Itecordersbip, wblld
some are w illluff to accept alniot any ofneo 10

Ibe gilt of the people, whether they posaesa the
lequlalteflmces or not

It Sjupertuteudent of common schools lint
font, should rcfus to De a ouudlilate for

no danRcr ncc? be appichended on that
tcoro, aa Prolo-so- Iloulaud and Kline would,
no doubt, bo perlecllr wlulng to afume tho ar-

duous duties ot the tsnpeiinterdeucy, and Prof.
Hulllnc'er'e name ts alaa meutUint d In this con-

nection. Dut as tbe r.ew Superintendent Is to
bu chosen In May It's high tune that the several
sspl lnjr l'rotcsxrs" should bestir

May, you know, Is only six months oft
and this fur nelthei ol Mi. Iloffurd'a expectant
auccebsors lias f jlrly announced hlmseit a can
dlilate. Wbut a contrast between theteachera
and politicians I

On lust luesdar evening tbe members of the
Athcr.iojQ ce.ehrated the flist enulveraary of
tbar.Soc.ety wluch.br the way Is one oi the
best Astoclatlons in this town. The altendsuce
was unusua'iv large auu the proceedings were
ol a niot interesting character. Hi Is Society
enters upon the M yrar of Ita cxlttence with
good prospects of a Ions eontiouance.

NoiwitrstaudiuK tne preTienco of consider-
able distress amoug tbe Idle and poorly paid in
this community, no slips have yet been taken
wilh a view to organlzu a re'lef aseociation, but
perhaiistnat altir a white ' I'oand" parties
will be held lor tbe rdiel-oftl- le destitute In
tbe regions if the moon. A thing ol that kind
bus happened hero about a Tear ago as you will,
perhaps, remember.

A few boats ere stlH in port, but clearances
are few and fir between.

' 'Tl fre Is a tune lo bo born and a time to die"
and It la ol Grain that I am about to write. Not
lust I intend fo five your re adera a windy dis-

sertation on death, but merely to advise tbetn
of the sudden demise of BeuJ. f II. Ljnu, who
died at llailcton on lot ssaturday. Deceased,
a born Mauch Chunter. was well known here.
audgicatly repecte4 by aU who had the plea
sure of a more Intimate acquaintance with him
.Sot yet past the pi line ol life, bo was a man 0

commanding presence, seemingly einaled out
by 1'iovidi-nc- to he a msn of note. lie was an
Individual of many steihng parts, and hlavaat
stoie ol loloraiatlon, cdupled with a grand In.
tellect, mtcn him admirably tor the calling
he hud chosen. Indeed there were few In tho
edlioriul rfofisslon, In city or country, who
wielded as fx-il- e a pen sshe. A litlljmoresta
bl.l'V would nave plJee.1 him in tbo very front
rank of Journslliui. But herein be waslucklnr;
stability wasn't bla torn. Yet his ena'lo.dUpc.
tlttos canned bio is tbe ceorre ot One to be

come the founder ot quite a number ot periodi-

cals, sotno ot which are still In a nourishing ex.
tttence. There was mothod In all bu did, and
whoiher at tbe beat bi o prosperous city Jour-

nal or a small country aheet published In a o

town, his dally or weekly tuitions would
lnrailably bear the Imprint ot his character for
thoroughness. Indeed there are few to this day
who know how to get np a sheet as well As lien
F. 11. Lynn did. And yet, who was this pro-

digy! A nran indotd, who. In bis
youth, had enjoved but two months schooling I

lie was emphatically a man, whoso
grammar and stylo were acquired at the case,
and by reailtntr, and whose reasoning faculties
were of tho'nret order. In short deceased was a
genius, but though a genius, bowaafar from
having been a anccr.sful business man, and hta
failures wore piobably aa many as bla success
Aa a nuin bo was one of those f r e snd easy go-

ing creainres who make friends wherever they
go, and wkMio matter to what si l alt. they may
be rcdurcd, command the respect of age. But,
poorlellow. hols gone. Ilaving written his
valedictory, ho ha departed, leaving us much
to admlro and bnt little to lament. Besldss,

Who e'er expects a perfect man to aee.
Beoks what ne'er was,noris. nore'ershatlbe"

and while londly harboring tho memory of Ben
F. II. Ijjnn In the tnnermosc retessos of our
hearts let us forect bla frailties. When I first
heard the particulars o bla deuth bow h- - bad
died alons, tar fiom his wife and family, with
no one to cheer nor comfort him, I felt sick at
heart, but when I thought ot tbe lite ot useful-
ness he had led and tbo proud record he had lelt
behind lu his writings, 1 grew silent In adora-
tion of Him who kno wclli best. Ills funeral
which soolc placo on Tuesday afternoon from
the residence til bis brother-in-law- , Mr. T. L.
Fotter was wo.l attended, and while he sleeps
his last sleep in Iho Cemetciy on the 11111, his
work, survive bim.

Mr. Martin Nuss. a blan truid the humbler
walkaof life exchanged time and things timely
for eternity anditblngs eternal ate o'clock on
last Bunaay morning, aced 47 years. Alront rlx
weeks ago deceased, who was a carpenter, was
li juied whde working at, .his Undo on the
Tamuneud branch of tho LAS. Division of the
Central It. It. of N J., since which time ho con-

tinue I to sink elowly until death came to his
relief. In Vpper Mauch Chunk, where he bad
resided so many years, thoro was none more re-
spected, than be, aa it was attested bv tho num-

bers v ho camo to pay htm 'the last tribute ot
res'oeciou last Tuesditv afternoon whenduBt
was consigned to duat. Deceased leaves a widow
and 5 children to mouru tho loss of husband aud
father. Tho sympathies of tho whole commu-
nity Is theirs.

ITEMS.
Business of all kinds continues extreme-

ly dull.
Fine York State apples are Belling) here

at $3.5Q per barrel.
Archbishop Wood is expected to arrive

here this week.
The hands nt the Tackcrton Bhops only

work nine hours tier diem.
Mischief makers aro busy o' nights in

our sister borough across the river.
Bracket work is again tho rage among

the young gents in town.
Section Boss of tlio H. M. division) Jas.

Banuan, died on Tuesday of typhoid fever.
Painter is lying Bcriously ill

with pneumonia. W. V, fieott is also III.
Albright A-- Stroll's foundry and machine

shops aro ttgahi in full blast, giving employ-
ment to a full complement of hands.

N'Umber two " nut " retails here nt $1
per ton. If it vero S'i.iO, nnd wages in pro-
portion, it would bo better nil round;

Effort nro being made to rcniovo the
Mauch Chunk post offioo front Packer's
block, tn tho First Xntioii.il Bank building.

This is tho last day for Switchback tra-

vel for tlio present season, ns tho
cars will cease running. The season, I learn;
has been a complete failure.

Milk, I nut told, is retailing. at 4 cents
per quart at Bethicliem i hero it is sold nt 8
cents per quart, with every prospect of a
raise in price.

Potatoes were Belling at from iS5 to COc.
per bushel during tlio week. Hay is worth
from $14 to $10 per ton. Cabbage sells free- -

ial iroui ii'.M) to sj.m per luo heads.

lie Coal Trntt.
The anthracite coat trade tie nast week bas

ruled rather dull and shiuewlint heavy as to
prices Ihe lonungeof tho Headiug Kallt-oa-

Company for the wtek ending on iho Mth Inst,
wasMLrMtou-- , orwh.ch tl.isjo tons went to
Port llichmond. In tho same time 60 UK) tons
were ahiiiped from Tort Ittchmond. showing .t
pretty fair suoply of oiders for coal from tnat
point, Tho 1'hiiudclphia Coal and lieu Cora,
panv mined duilng the pait week sUjOtons,
nnd mining was kept uu generally pretty welj
throughout both tho ticuuy.klll and LerilgU
Vulley rcrlons. The heavy tain of last Thurs-
day interfeted somewhat wltii active operations
by causing temporary stotfpaes at several of
si. e col lei lea. 'Irauepoitailou bv canal waa also

c!niHYThailmiH-aed!i-onitli- t same cause. The
watei In tho ilVer rohotoagieatei
heiaht than at any time pieviousiy th'a year.
The warm Weather which Is continuing nnusu.
ally lute, la not without Ita depressing Influence
ou the trade gimeral'v,w'h.ch, with a scarcity uf
vso a at New Yoik phinis, is causing a con-
siderable pit. tiff of unal there. The market here
Is nearly steudy, but at Nev York, as we are in.
formed, this particular trade is lunch demora-
lized, as well tn regard to orders lor coal as for
the muinteuanco or circular prices. Indeed. If
the leprcseutatlousot operators in tho trad"
may ho taen aa authoritvas to the uoiugaot
eoch of the uthei, the market. o lar as I ogams
pileea, is enurely at looe cuds, bo anxious

to report, are each to rea lze. that buy-
ers with money in bai it .ne rarely let go. Hold-
ers have a horror ol piling ooul, unit will
sooner tuan uo it n too toss in current prices is
not ton flevure. With lhllirefttirfl tm the mark.
et buvera are holding off for the next New
Yor-- r auction auie, whuh is to lake place on the
?7th instnnt.lu tho hope tuat that event mav ea.
tablisii lower prices This mur be. hut uuction
sales have pretty much lost their influence, aud
the coal sojaoa is so near ita end that the more
considerate dealers lu coal are not disposed to
rely much ou tbe predict ona otcoal at lower
figure. Any change tn tl is rcgaul la quite as
luely to be tonglier as lo lower prices Qaiet
in tlio trade Is now lUelr to riiiolur the remain-
der of ISJ7, and It may be so honed to the end,

bac a inoro cousineiato temper may be reached
or i stablisbiuii a to .re pruniaule arrjugemeut

forl7B Ledger, Jionuay.
The folio vine table shows the ouantltv of coaa

fOJiuptHl uver the Lehigh Vitlldy Hatlrcsd for the
week enelng Nor. Ill 177 and for the roar aa

tuo suuio uuio ta i year.
Itezlons From t Week. Year

Wyoming Ic,is9 '2 tir,5s 03
llujieiou. 43,SU3 (8 05
upper Leingn 670 ill
Ueaver Meadow m is M3.87; til
Mahandv S.I.S If 0OI.4 1 17
Mauca Chouk 5.S1S UO

Total 0S,:C2 4 4.002.501 05
Last Year.. IM.3S1 10 1 7o.77S IS
Increase 07
tieciease lo'.i ii i

411,711- -

liuroivr Of COAL trsu ported over Lobtch
4 Husqu banua Dinsiuu. Central tl 11. ot New
jerey, lor v uurs euuiug auv. v, ibii i

Shipped from i Total week. Tn '..ate.Wroming 6i.'v, ca 1.C8 ,u',s isupper xuigu t,,7,s i3' ' M.H.K.&Co. 114 t 1113)4 00
nearer Meadow 12.es K 143,3-J- I to
Bauuy ltuu Urancn lo.t.'n (.7 214 til 14
llazietou 23,18 8,4 4 12
Maucb t'hunk 20.0US CO 453114 17
UazardvUle. r: 378 it

Total ifj.isi oj 137,435 S3
Prevlouslyrepoited... tlos.Ji CO

Total to date J.Sf 7.4U k
sume time lailyear....I.4U,n 04

Increase
Decrtatb.... 4J.5U tit

DIE)),
KOLB On tbe Kth lo.t . about 4 p. n):.,ln

Weissport. very suddemv of paraiysla ot tho
heart. Mr. Jonathan KollJ, axed alifrnt so jrs.
Tao relatlvoa and Irlends of toe fairrily are in-

vited to attend the funeral, this (Saturday)
at 1 o'clock, al the

8rilAWl.In thla borough, or! the isttf Inti.,
Mr. svm, Mrawm, agtni ?v ye.ir.
The fuueral will take nisce thla (Saturdarl

morning at 7.10 o'clock lo proceed (by train) it
ApfltbtctieiilJe, LettKhccVoly, Pa.

. TUB RESTJIiT.
Tho followinc tablo shows tho official arid

reported majorities of tho several Btatd CoH- -

dldatos, at tho election held on the 6th inst.i
JtlDOE. AUDITOR. TBEAS E.

3 Oi m ss w a
B- - I & 1 it -

COUNTIES. J 5 rj f
jLi

Adams . 791 764 805
Allegheny 621S 2675 3149
Armstrong 61 91 95
llcjvcr . 558 559 582
Berks . . 6129 6253 6144
Bedford . 473 744 491
Blair . . 175 99 124
Bradford . 1023 1617 1542
Bucks . . 567 574 578
Butler . . 575 291 269
Cambria . 1378 1398 1432
Cameron . 83 1M 278
Carbon . 420 404 413
Centre . . 1130 1153 1192
Chester . 1042 1733 1622
Clarion . 1069 990 939
Clearfield. 1367 1379 1442
Clinton . 983 11)14 1415
Columbia. 182S 1834 1858
Crawford 128 550 550
Cumberland SCO 1033 1039
Dauphin . 935 794 925
Delaware. 1325 1340 1332
Elk. . . 597 614 041

Erie . . 1147 1?44 1218
Fayette . 823 896 890
Franklin . 103 82 107
Fulton . 330 420 330
Forest . . 15 65 65
Greeno . 1286 1416 1409
Huntingdon 451 335 376
Indiana . 185l 1781 1797
Jefferson . 244 236 255
Juniata . 167 321 309
Lancaster 4743 4T72 4642
Lawrenco 698 814 828
Lebanon . 1005 1007 992
Llnli . 2190 2170 2173
Luzcrno . 2009 2041 2164
Lvrotning 1560 1632 2010
M'Kean . 32 27 3

Mercer . 423 195 223
Mifflin . 137 145 197
Monroe . 19(i0 1!)00 1900
Montgomery 575 017 321
Montour . 723 727 751

Northampt'n 3084 3173 .1142

N'thumbcr'd 1275 1280 13S2

Perry . . 167 209 217
Philadelphia 0275 5778 55d0
Pike . . 593 5S8 593
Potter . . 807 307 213
Schuylkill 1470 1017 1481
Snyder . 250 225 225
Somerset . 898 850 857
Sullivan . 172 169 174
Siisqueha'a 500 500 500
Tioga . . 1443 1183' 1443
Union . . 254 223 215
Vennngo . 588 48 39
Warren . 194 260 264
Washington 270 203 219
Wayne . 615 590 592
Wcstmorcl'd 1286 1487 1476
Wyoming. 358 324 335
York . . 3141 3144' 3105

RECAPITULATION.

Trunkey, D. 41,495
Stcrrett, R. . 35,009

Trunkey' mai. over Sterrctt, 6,484
ficholl, D 41,020
l'assmore, It. . . . t 31,673

Schcll's mai. over Passmdrei 9,347
Noycs, D. ..ii 42,078
Hurt, it. . . i 31,841

Noycs' mnj. over Hart . 10,237
Ilejiorted majorities.

Our Sew York Letter. . ,
New York, n"ov. 13. 1877.

Let me tell you something about
Mnrtissey. Ho lives in a street through
which John Gelly. his defeated nntau
onlst, has to pass each day nh his way
to tho car. On Ihu night of the election
Morrlssey wa? taken very sink, but he
was not too sick to forget to have pre
pared for Mr. Kelly, In the morning, a
little theatrical surprise. When tlirj
great sachem of Tammany Hall passed
the Senator elect's house, od Wednes
day, he saw a mndnlflcent bank ot
flowers prominently uispinyea in jsio- r-

rissey's window, wun me worn "vic-
tory" emblazoned upon It. At tile
same time there was a tumor Hying
through the City that ftfntrlsse'y wAs

dead. But he was not. 'trying as the
campaign has been lie has been so faith-

fully nursed by his Wife that he comes
out of It In much better condition than
otherwise would have been the case.
When he was taken sick at the1 Ashland
House on Tuesday evening, he tele-
graphed to her one word "elected,"
aud he received immediately tne reply,
"I urn the happiest woman In Now
York." Appropos of this fidelity, It
miy be stated that when Mr. Morrls-
sey was seriously debating the advis-
ability of Rcccepting the nomination for
Senator from (he Seventh District, Mrs.
Morrlssey told him that It he did not
run she would.

Maybo we are not angry nbout the
Parole-Te- n Broeck race-bei- olt.
Those ot us Who bet ou Ten Broeck, und
I am happy I was Lot one.dld so on the
basis ot pay or play, and Parole's walk
over must mean universal losses for
Ten Broeck's backers. 'Wo have no
pools now, as we are too moral for that;
but our Jockey Club, has started the
system of betting hooks on tho English
plan, and in tl'.oee books Ten Broeck
and Parole rr.nked as 100 to CO. Tak-
ing into etinsideration this preference
fur the Kentucky crack, you can Imag-
ine tlii wlde-spie- ad devastation which
ins withdrawal occasioned.

Wendell Phillips has bedn In our city
answering Grant und Fish, in thu mat-
ter of the San Domingo aspersions ns
to the charnc'.er of Charles Sumner.
He didn't irihke a very good exhibit of
Mr. Sumner's fidelity to his word ; aud
we are left to believe that the dead
statesman played It upon the President
when he promised to support the San
Dt.mliigo schemes. When Phillip is in
town he stops at the St, Deals Hotel.
So does also Ralph Waldo Emeraon.

Battery.

Special Notices.
niseiiNea Cured.
A. jMtla maiked
out u that pliluest
of all Mookk "Vlalu

Home Talk and Medical Connuon senan'
nearly t uoj pages, uu inuatrstiuus, uy iir. r,. is.
Foote nt I3i Lexlnutou Ave,. M. V. l'urchas.
eraot ttiia book ara at liberie lo consult Its
autaoMn perBoo or by msil ruxE. luce, by
mall, I1.2S fur tue HTAtAUD eultlon. or tl SO for
tbe Pofulau edition, which uodUIus all ths
same matter and illustratioas. Contents tables
tree, aiikms WAKTisu.

aiUllllAY HILL PDMI.TPniNG CO
Bept, Jviul W B, t h Rt, N. T,

i.i ... a i?

E. F. Knnkcl'3 Bitter Wlno of Iron,
lias never been known to fail la care ol weak-

ness, alteuded with srnrpioma. Indispo.illon to
eiertion, loss of memory, uilllcully of breathing,
general weakueea horror ct disease, wealcnerv.
oils trembling, dreadlnl horror et death, night
sweats, cold feet, weakness dimness of vision,
languor, universal ot tbo muscular
System, enormous appetite, with drspeiitio syi
lira, hot lianas, flushing ol tbe body, di vness uf
the skin pallia countensnco and eruptions on
the ftco, purifying the blood, pain in the back,
heaviness tit ihe eyelids, fnquent black spots
rh mg betoie the eyes, with louipotary suffusion
and loss n alelit. v ant of attention etc. 'ibosa
symptoms nil arise from a weakness, and to
remedy tbati use E. l: Kunel'a Hitler Wine uf

rou. It never fails, 'thousands ore now
healls who havousedlt. Oetthegen-i- .

ine. Mold only In 1 bottlos. Take ouly K. y.
Eunk.si'a. ,

Aslt furKroikel o ntlter Wine of Iron. This
trutr v.msbie tonle has been so thoroughly
tested byntl classes el tiie community taut it la
now tlocmett tuil,spenabiH ns a Tonic mod cine.
It costs but li'.t-e- purities li e l.lixu ui u me
tone to the stomach, renovates the avtcm and
prolongs ire. . ,

Inowaskatilaiofthls valuable onlc, Tr're
fl rer bottle, is. r.KUNKKLr-olePi'.nrleinr-

No. 25D Noi lb Mutlt Street, t'eitm Vine,
1M Abu for Kuckcl's Htiur W.i.eot

Iron, and take no other. A pbo'hfrraph oltho
propeletot tn cucii wrapper, ail others are t.

tinware ftf rnnnterfelts. Tin nolleKt'inp drug.
gist sell you any hut iOmkeiM whlcli la put up
uniy as uuovo ropicseuted. yoi can act six
uoiuea lor nvo Hollars. All I aeK li tli't ono
simple trial.

Tapo Worm Removed .A lire;
Head and all complete In twohonrs. Nrlfefe

till bead passes, bust, pin at.u BUnituch mo.u.h
removed hv Dr. Knurl.':5 No. tliMnth HiiMit;
Adslcefiee. Notee until head andad P'saeg.
in one, anil alive, Di. Kunkei only n
cwslul physician In ibis o.un'ir f.ir I no remov-
al uf woitns. and his Worm Bvrnp Is pleas nt
and sale lor chl.dien or grown pet suns, isond
for circu ar, or ask tor u ouitio ot Uutikel'a
WormByiup Price one dol. or per bottle, net
It of your druggist. It never l.tis. Nuv

BLF.MIS,I1E8 tU'ON TIIE FEMXTflNH
if of a comp.etionr)

Biiecdllv vAnisn when OI.KNN's bl)l
I'll UK SUAI' is nsc'l to obliterate them. Pim-
ples Iilotcbes, It ugliness, lledness and Tun
aro lhrsriablv banished by this lcconiparabie
ctamyiug agont. UiunUro aliments, aotcs,
cuts, bruises, sen Id., nnd other aBectlons and
lnjutlesef theutticlo nro IlKewtso removed by
u. SULI'IIUH UAt'HS nave long beeu

best remedy for skin dlseas, s.
rheumatism and gout. QLENN'a qULPHURsoap U In eviTV respect a, cfficacio.is. and far
cheaper. By opeini g tho pore?, and promntmg
a vigorous Biineiliclnl circulation, thlseicetlent
article coutiluiitus to tlio health of the entire
system a well as to that ol the cuticle, bluee
itatuttoductlon to public notice it h.is repeated-
ly been commended by the medical profession
and press and low exteinal epeclllcs have won
bucU "golden opinions" among all classes. Itpiuvents obnoxious diseasea aa well aa remedlca
them, aud disinfects clothing and linen Impreg-
nated with disease, Dantliufflsentirclv erndi-cate- d

by It, end its use is. un that account,
greatly to bedesincrated bypersous whose hair
lsihiunmg out In consequence of dryno-- of
the acalp. Ihoso who have used ointments and
liquids without avail for tbo euro uf eruptions
ot anoiiHtinatecbsraeter. wilt nnd; If tbevtry
it, that GLENN 'is HULP1IU It bUAP lomovea
scorbutlo complaints irremediable by less (fa.
caclousmems, nnd jirevents the recurrence of
such dlsoiders. ,

solilbr lirueglsls, orocersand Fshcr Ootids
Deileis. Price. 25o. oer cake, t Bot (3 cakes)
7oo., Bent bv mall, prepaid, on receiptor price.
C. N. CniTTESTO.N, Prop'r, 7 Hixtlt avenue.
New York

Hill's IlAia ASfl wuiskeb Die. B ack or
Iliown.SJc. July7, 1j77.

1N"ow Advertisements.

Glcitson'8 I'UMllcatloriM.
Great reduction In price for 1878 ot Olrabox's

Pictorial to 12 a year, tilngle comes 6 eis.
TUB Home Chicle to t: n year, single copies icents, for eale by nit newsdealera.
Uleasok's Monthly Uomi'aSion. to II a year,

single copies 11 cents. All posiugo free.
sumple copies ent on receipt of 3 cent stamp.
Tlio price of chioaios hua Jim been greatly re.

duccd. N 0 oQe now gives stich liberal terms to
agents as we do. Send for new clrou ar.

F. Qlkasox, 733 Washington t liosion,
Mans. noy. 17 ml

AGENTS WANTED. From 113,000' to tl! a Day Sure. Minis err,
Hook and Agents, and all

out of cmnlovment, of tlthcr sex, hero Is tne
best chuueo offered this season. A Cash rres.
em 01 from S3 to 110! will ori given to every gool
working ugeut Hand loceiuslor small suupe,
orbet-e- till. SI for three largo auinploj wilh
circulars, terms, fto.. nnd go to work at once.

IlEV. H. T lillCK. Box 313, Ullton, I'll.- Mention this paper. noy 17ml

QHFaUANS' COUIIT SALE.

By Virtue of nn Order ot tho Orpb&ns Court
nf uarood County, the atifiurHtgooil AdiDlnlstr i
tor oftliDlvstrtteot UdTLKXU iN ISSLV. late oX
MAUOMNU TOWKSllir, Carbon County.
l'a deceased, will exitose to Haie. at public Yen.
utio ou too piemiso, ou

Saturday, --December lj 187J,
jit TWO o'clock in h afternoon, tho folio wing
QeaortDed Mesatiago, Teuemeot and

PIECE OF LAND,
situate In the Township of Mahoning. In said
County, adjoining lands late of Joseph Monts
ami Elia Shlvo, Christopher Lnta. Joshua
Hanoi and an alley or ruad, containing

Twenty AcreSj more or less.
Bald piem'ses ore sltnated In Reaver Itun Val-
ley, about two miles from Packertob.

The Improvements thereon aro a one-an-

Frame Dwelling House,
obont 16 x SO feet, with one story Frame Kllch.
eu. 12 x 12 feet t Frame llsru i Choioa Fruit
Trees and Grape Vines; alio, n Good Well vt
Water In the Vurd.

The terms Bnd conditions w'll bo made known
at tbe tnue and place ot sale, by

THOMAS KEUBREU.
Admlni trator.

Lehlghton, Nor. 17, J

DMINISTUATOU'S SALE

Of Valuable ileal Estate.
The undersigned. Administrator ol the Eatato

ot DAVID SN YUKlt. lato ot LO AT Jilt TOW A.
M KNBINO Township, ca-b- ounty. reun'a,
dee'd, will .ell. at l'ubllo Sdie, on the premises,
on

Saturday, December 8, 1877,
Commencing at ! o'clock 1'. M all those Two

certain riecesor
LOTS OF GROUND

sunatol lu the VILLAUK ot ROWltJVS.
VILLK, Lower Towamensing township arore,
huIu , BouLded and (lescr.b.!il as 10 lowj. lo wit i
LOTNa 1. containing In Irjm.ou White street,
no feet, and extenoiug in depth.Detweeu pAradel
lines at right analea is f.ttto Ibigh trei
bounded ou tbo north by Whi'e street, on tne
east uy lot ,no. 'i. ou tne anuin by inign street,
aud on the west by land of Joblah llowuiau.
tuo improvements tuercou are a

BLACKSMITH SnOP
I!x30 feet ; btable , .Wagon -- bed. V iM feet i Ana

!-- tory Carj)i'Ujer'Biu)p,lix iteet,
A Lao. LntKuM. fioutinaun Wlnto .treet s

feet, and exiendlex in denibol that wiotU oe.
twecu parallel lines. It lo t U Apple' ailen
oouudoU on the aou,th by Wh'ite atrest. on the
eati by Mjllsirevt'dn the north by AupiOlley.
ana on tue wentoy lanaoijo.tnn uowuian. theImprovementa aro a2 etore Frame

STOltE HOUSE
SS feet front and tl leet in depth, and othsr out
bullitntra. .

Conoiilon will bo made known at the time and
place et bans, by

UF.NRV BOYBM.
Admlnlsitalor of Est&ti uf David Snyder, dee'd.

November 17 W3

Teachers' Institute.
The Fourteenth Annual Hea.ien of the OATt-Bt-

COUM'Y JfUACllKHh' INAIlTin
will no neld iu Hie COUlir HOUsU, tiAlJcU
C1IU K, oomnjeucUig un

Monday, November 20th, 1877,
at TWO o'ciook P. M , and continue during lb
week. Every Teacher lo the e.rn.
eatly requested to be preeeot and participate in
tbe wor, Iiiiectors aud all others ImcrestM
in tbe Caused fopular CducaUou ara cordial'
ly turned to attend.

It. T. HOFFORD, C. B.
Il.tghViB,JfT V,TI ,


